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Re: more adventures in Limelite Construction Hauling/Staging Non-compliance - week 2 of 'photo
record
Wednesday, July 18, 2007 1:47 PM
From: "Jack Johnson" <writejacknow@yahoo.com>
To: davidc. rich le@gmall.com, aa ro nr@ci.aspen.co.us, triciaa@ci.aspen.co.us,
steveb@ci.aspen.co.us, jac!<j@ci.aspen.co.us, micki@ci.aspen.co.us.
Cc: "Steve Skadron" <skadron@comcast.net>, "Dwayne. Romero"
<dromero@steeplechasepartners.com>, "J .E. DeVllbiss" <jed@cl.aspen.co.us>

David
If what you say is so regarding idling (and I've no reason to doubt you)-the old regs and other city ordinances
cover this. Call Environmental'Health and Engineering the next time this occurs. 920-5000.
Frankly David I don't appreciate the tone here. Are you frustrated? I'm sure you are- perhaps rightly so,
perhaps not. No one ever claimed these regs were going to be retroactive and no one promised you they
would be. The owners of the Limelight have some rights here too.
And I don't know where you live but I imagine it is in some structure that was constructed sometime and most
likely caused some inconvenience to someone. So I think a little understanding is in order.
And unfortunately, this is not the only issue before city council.

,
Regardless, last night council decided to direct staff to draft an ordinance that would make gjLprojects in the
city conform to the new regulations and have it take effect in 30,60, 0r 90 days. We will have first and second
reading and be taking p'ublic comment and th'en deciding whether or not to pass the ordinance.
This way, all the concemed interests will be able to make their concerns known. You'as well as owners of
redevelopments and contractors, etc.
I encourage you to participate in the pUblic process for this ordinance and to encourage those of your
acquaintance who think similarly to do likewise.
I'm happy to read your emails and do what I can with your valid complaints. I'm not however going to stand for
snide, misplaced comments and criticisms directed at staff when your complaint is unable to be imm~diately
attended to.
If you would prefer to discuss this over the phone or in person, please contact me at 948-9874.
Regards
Jack Johnson

da vidc.richie@gmail.com wrote:
....again this week, we had an 18 wheeler stage and idle for over 30
minutes (approx. 1400 - 1440 7/17/07] on Cooper Ave, 1 block W of
Limelite construction project - again fouling our immediate air with
particulates & noise pollution while creating a traffic safety
hazard ... as long as this noncompliance continues· and your apparent
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